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best 'lltod of alunaoging Malnre.
iardly any question has been more

thoroughly disonszed in the NewYrk 'Atate Agritfultural Aooietyduring the last ton yebrs, tbaq the
onke aibove indibated, and'tho generalopinion of the practical men who have
t:.ken part in the diveusaions has been
that., utI things eunaAdded, there is n'
plan so good as to draw the manure
direotly from the stabIw stwt4 fItMt!
to the grass Jands of the (arm-pas-
tures rather than aseadows, thus, by
on 'bandlhig, doing all the labor,spreading as evenlj as possible fromn
the oart or bled, Mai ha the Spring,akfter theQ frt'iA d Ut, going.ovet the
field tnd breaking and spreading anylunpe that aitty regnire it. If the
manuro is coarse, having considerable
straw or butts of corn-stalks In it, and
is put on ground which is to be mown
tho next season, this 'oarse mattei
will' bo in the way, and somne of It ill
be drawn by the rakes into the hat 3
to its injury. If thero is no suoL
coarso stuff in the manal ,'and it cni
be well. spread, then put it on th<
meadows. By this pisu of bundlinj
barn-yard or stable manure, tb
greatest good possible Is derived fron
it and that too by the least anouni
of labor, whore the circumstances ar<
favorable to:this plan of management
ik 11 about frozen ground and snob
drifta, has been taken into"cosidera.
tion, ard all6wed for) and the oi3Caution suggested is this W\hair
the ground is frozen hard, and ther<
is snow on it, do not apply this rav
nanuro to very steep side hills

lest its virtues ntty be carried of
the ground itself, haiving no snow oi
to kaep it away from thoground, oni
in very rare instances will the m;
nutre be carried off when thi thaw
come. A little good downon sens
will decide ats to this point. Thi
bn.Aits derived by grass lAnds from
mnanuro so iapplied are very greatTho first effoet that will be observe4
will be the greatly increased crop o
grass, above ground, and the eartl
will be filled with roots. When land s
treated is plowed for corn or othe
grain, it wil bo found that the bone
fits to the grain are the tuost marked
The t-i no to manure land ot, which
regular live-year rotation of crops i
raised, is .when it is in grass or whoal
an1d iii either case the manuro shoul
be applied on the surface.
A Lady RECClVes $95,000 in MOney from

theGovernwnt.
iring tho late war, a citizen

f3avannaah, named McDaniel, puichased a large anount of cotton an
store.d it in or near that city. Whe
Savannah was taken possession of b
th Yanikees this dotton was taken
the name of the overnnent of th
United States, and coasfiscated. .C
fore naid during the war, Mr. Me
.Danial wrs a naan Iil Anmnut ircuin
staices, but, like thousands of othert
the olose of the var found hiin re
lucerd to poverty. Sifea then b
has died, and his widow has beei
iatkiing her own living by persona
xertions. ShIeL a e to this cit

where shte has earned a support pr
v ipatlly ly her needlhe, and has neve
ri umred at hear lot. 11y advice, ah
wi as induced~N to putt ia a claita a
W\ashigton fir the cotton belon giti
to her husaaband. The sertlces of lat
3ers att the scat, of Governmenat wer
pirocured to prosenat the claim. Mrn
Me Daniel did not ait down anid awai
ithe issue of thec suit, but, as state
imbove, went to 'work to err an'bonen
living. Saie day ago, her lawyer
tat. Wash i igtona telographaed for bor t
coime on and get the ,aniney, aA th
t.. iml had beena granuted. 8he ltturie
iately repaired to that elty, ant
(n yesterday, we learn toturned t'
Atlauta, bringit g $95,000 iln greenbuaell.-Atlanta Sun,

Too Mhuch Leartling.,
Mr liarrnum has several elephant

ini traihing for his traveling shou
Trhey rare taughatst~darice, to tmh'x th
orglan, and to perform various othc
leatS. Onte of these elephants dia
yes terdiay. The news was sent to Ma
IUaruum, writon. on the.- back of
curd, by the elephant's tainier, an<

"Mr. Baruum one of the elifants i
dled. Ie (lied uf enaformation,"'

"'That'd'all righbt," Aid ihrnumi
on IkNaing the letter. "We angsnaot teach cedadits so tsuch, The
canl't standi a high dhegree ofxducatiodOurF aiving this aaniinaal suach a stool
of 'enformationa' baa cos tinye $l0,00(
JIereafter confine thoeng to the rudi
meunls."--Evaning-Post.~f

C'orn IFncl n Saccess.
The experience of the WYestern farmere this winter ini burning corpi

clannhed to have settled its chosapnes
na fuel, aand it is thought will lead t,
its adoptiota to a gregt extent far tha
purpose. Six acres will annuall'
yield enaoung oorm for fuel forafaml

for3vear, and the cost of raising i
is le.. -hun would be the cost of on
or wood for the samte time at presens
rates.

Tos1e )# 't the working o
raw ninaterjtdl affets -Its uscfulnesssomne oigehtboarranaged thg9 gliingA hair'of lrbrh, worth $5, workeod intihmorse shaods, is worth $10 50,; ad<into needles, it is worth $955 ;rad
inito ponknaife blades, it is-wofthligsgandl into baalaante springs of extehts
it is worth $230 000.-
A lady asked n'n -up-twon gentle

man,.who was suffering frwim inuftia
"My dear sir, what do yoma use foi
your co1(d f" -"Five-hatdkerchiefs a
day. nianan"

Effqo ros a Ir aud stee .

Aft a ries ex ti uts,
comnm, e ofr tifi a n
d re )Vedtb ,

n ioter is at er iron and steel rail
on railroads are about three per cent%
stronger, and capuble of bearing
aboo A.at. proportign more uso..xigbthan at. ixty degrces Fahrenbeit, or
,ordini4ry temperilturw. The reason
assigned for the more frequent soap.ping of rails in the cold season is
that they lie idobed d inirozenak 60
and the impa'et of te Weight' oh th
rails and their "op A1

-

pt*TF rg apport. iere is a

s~ggestion hire by Whilbt ailroad
men qhould profit.
A Bobton lecturer-qute a tot

noi.ssour Ia bird Wtuffing-tdid a 11re1I
story of htinself. Otle diy he egpePPdi a window Where a largo 01 was

exhiliited, and ronarwtked to a fiend :
"You see that thorn 14 a ahaglilfioentbird ptterly ruined by unskillful stiuf.
ing. Notice ieinoduntt Ag 1 1 xocra.
bl,6bit notT 14o living owl ever
roosted in that po-ition. The eyes
are fully a third larger thun any owl
ever had." As he thu's spoe the
bird raised one foot anul solemuly
winte'd at the critio. Moral : be
careful in expressin your opinionv.

Wednesday Morhing, Matob 12, 1873.

T. ROSS ROBERTSON, Editor

xW Correspondet6e bolliolted froft tkerysetin of the country.
Our coltiwnt are open to all for a free

dlisission of any prihoiple, theor) or idal
but we are in no way rosponsiblo for tieviews
or.opiniois of correspondents.

a Whatth a Lerilature Dii, and What it
Left Undone.

To sum up mbat was done by lie
late Legilature, so far as the pnblic
weal is concerned, Is a work easily

f accomplished. The only important
bills passed were those repealing the
General License Liaw, repealing the

r Blue Ridge Bond Scrip Act, abd the
one ratifying the amendment to the

i Coistitution, prohibiting an increase
a of the State debt without the appro.

val of the people. -These embrace all
the legislation of a public character
that was enacted, do fat- as out pres-
ent knowledge goos, and furnish a sd
commentary upon the ability and oa
pacity of persons pr'etending to make
laws for an educated and enlightened

n people. We are not disposed to
j withhold from the General Assembly
I any coninioudation to Which It may
0 uvae been etitlud fur the passage of

the above mentioned bills. At the
s-ino time we purpose calling atten-
tion to what it neglsoted to do, in
furtheranoe of the-interest. of the
State at large. We regard it espe
oially blameable for failing to legi'-
Slts intelligibly upon the financial

- ondition of the Stateb. This asubjet
r is deoidedly the most itportant one

that could have been agitated1, bot;It
Sappeare to hate been badly neglocted,

-' not to bay treated with utter Indiffe-r-e enee. Ih'r this we arraign the ma.
jority of the Legislatute for a betray-
al of the~iohadenoe erdposed in them

t bftheir constIttueney,. ThaetdredIt ofahe State is still left it' rcro'
condition by puch nogilot, and its vI.
talityjoopatdised.
There are other mattefs, almnost6:of

equal imitortanoo as .the fitiance mat-
-ter, that shud~ beebettende4d to.
But the members of the General As-
sembly found.othdr wayssto, amnso
aoteelves tfa'by legislating fot the
.good of the pebId. The Iargh ma

s jorit~y offthen contribute brit .little
tqward qarrying on the governwmep4,
and oonsequently feel little or n6;,ii-

Sterekl as to how the taxes arvspd
I provided they got the nmdst of thotn.

WVe regret, that'we have to say this,
* bot candow.and regard for the truth

forces It fromt us. The above is osur
i' erdiut, one In which we believe tho
ebwole people fully colnclde. We in-

-tend no injustice to-.. any one, hot.
ever humble, andbh.n drawn oath Con-
olusions-fromi facts ta. they aetaally
exist.

-A Pitpeotive View;
.Gen. Grant has entered tipon a soo-

e osd tAerm of office, and a Rlepublican
a regime re-inaugurated, We .are
amongst those who glean 'but little
hope for the future from these re~cegt
eventa, co farua our own sunny Soutth

a is involved. 1Yresident Gr. nt has
ho nself thus farr in ati official

sense,a denbtful friend of this' sees
tion~of the Union. At least his' a'feo~f so-oalledjriendship have been of
soeb~s nature as to lead 's to believe
tlia ahs governamentall polief chase
k'ena dEtttplled und ,diotated b7 aien
inisafe'al Iddsalad ouarihtes$p
di'fferent iale of affrs will exia

daring the next tode'76*'r t#hIe no
reason to' hope. A i6an ito'eggited
a fesitIottirho'.tiadobiset no ilway

bindelf.iit the arme of'-uapraetpledsubiakeune, and eaters 'hiuaalf 'o be

u er .a n iot bo expeoy
od to, a t e so that has market
hig es 'fot g at four yearst,
'Rea onin u 1-we arrpv at the Con-

luionwha i . is, by 'o means strain-
-1, that tho neW' hildWInistration wilI

o onea.iota, in. the - treat.
ment of the South. a troptwent that
has been stroiglyobaraoterilied by in-
justice and oppression. Again, Presi.
Aett Gront is'the qfetuy6 of'thei Rq.
tablliek patt, 6nd11i( will direct,

.~4AroMg deu4rs,- a. Ofis Ifoiial a .t1,
Cons:-9eqently he will bo in the fut tire,
as in the past, a pa ty President It aId,
pot a people's . eident. This eC.n.

is not al atnfair one. G runt's
sharacter is oi the tgu t.ivo 4 1-de- I
And be Is bynatzure weak and vitnil-
fating. Therefore noth'ng p- s't've
Oan emante f6p.n hitm. 1l-1 N*vt his
ease, and has a distaLo fkr busitAs
Matters. We infier.this frmn lik part
*,roer in'official life. Iov.' ito we
to look for then rIy iii.proveuti,eit in
bis fadiniUistrativon of the jtublio ftair..
We are flce to tay th:tt wO do not.

Some of our exchanges, howAever, au-
gur better things for tho ensuing
Presidential teru, but our organ of
Y1iol is nlot strong 0.ough1 to see it.

We would be heartily glad, nevelthe.
less, to have it proved that our feors
are groundle'ss, and out conclusions
false, but we don't anticipato Lcuch
good luok.

Olaspinr Hands.
NWe notia going thle rou-li lna the

pre-s at n.ctunt of a ecoue that. tri.s.

pived duz ing, the closing lhour.; of
Congress, to whih we pro o.e alind.
inig to briefly-. Most of our ieade.s
ari doubtless aw-irao that the Itoer
branch of Congreas p:ssel realutiorsn
of consure upon O(akos Ames aud
James Brooks for their nlleged aonmi
plicity in Credit Mobilier irregulari-
ties. Whien the vote was bvi;: taken
itn the case ot 13rooks, E(!i.t, one of
the colored nOLab.ors from this State,
voted-iu the negative. After the re-
sult wits athounead. 3r't approan-h.
ad Elliott, Ei'Csdingll hi hauid, and
thanked him' four L..vb.g voted A., Le
didl using the followin,. Ittigusgo :
"Mr. Elliutt, fron thie Lb.:tom of

iy heart1 I thatik irlt fur -he .m:,
you have just now recorded. P,,r
yeard a-st, I bavit beenl the! (Trpone1t.
of your race. I appreci to highly
the fao't that ila thi til, the hor of naao
a'dversity when I ar.3 deserbkad 1'.

ll en of amy 4v wit , w lori 1 h:1n-(
stood -by ia the past, you iad m3.
Rainey haave igim.cd all r ies,
and have Uoted ji tlyt. I d si e t
aaeure you thA. ill I.e fur 'l1 sh ,
by any huniL .. ee *.ad i. tane Ie
as reAdy to protevo avi i ie .tn the
rights and vid tG.U ad .aune, mons of
your raco as I dh la . U.'

Elliot t. g rnp a1 -rd...-,' l.n ad, an d
replied as f.:bws . ' r, I. taios
you hear tily for t shis us. ance a or
your good will,.towardl n.e andIl .:5.
Minec was n~Q eas~y. tusk, but. I thanai
G od tlat .o gave mo the fort itumde
nPoee~ry to 4evi t.me those feelinagi

of prejudice to wa hich youa have a! ud~-
rd.' .1 dial1 fo~ryou, msir,.what t would,
tyder like o ireaancaes, have done

ror agay one e'aso. U uder the slea
obligations of mny oath ns a IL: re.
mentative, I looke na rot upon you as a

jofitical opponentt, but :.a anl A\ meri-
oan lteprefeata,ative, who hadia a iisht
,to d.eusanad ,judg ments founaded upon
Mae &aots and evidence. I voted tag.amaat'e resoluuiu'n, bece e. in may humbstle
judgmguent, you were clearly entitled~a

toi such a vote at muy; handsal. . againm
thank you foi- your expre:sions of
good will.' "-

This ene mus.t hatve sall'eet~ed ver~y
deeply somec of the membaaer9sanad pro.
sbibly a few. eves rana water. We
'can't imagine how lion. Butler kept
from fainting, tunles "heo hasd been
out to eeo a mian." We ceertainly
admii-e 1Alliott's indepondenace if lhe
was sincoroe in. hi. uttersauoaa.-

kW doaubt whether his course

was very heartily -atp;.lauded by his
white Republican contreres, mao:t of
whom would have like.d to have as-
sintedl .jn kiecking. Mr. Brooks out if
Coggress. We are di.pos~ed to eonm-
amend Elliott for this sat, fort though
in a minority, we I elieve thec positiona
he fook was a corree7. one.. If Con-
greys hj jiad ,s ursjgion in the at-
ter'ot espulsaion, . clesisly had no
auithority toC chnsture.

[coorMe NieA r.o>.]
Mr4 Ed,'i:t,-

1 see 'in your'"l'al of TucsLay
mnoring a notice' of Mr. Nackorell's

*eneegy and suocess at loakstocks.-
Was it not a little discourteous not to
have nlentlonedl the fact 'that Mr.
Miekotell'salbo kmnow's how to care for

the wants of unfortunatos who hiappen
t~o besletained by~ sma5a-ups,ito.amublh
aso eof the propriotorgdf your,pa-
per- ra one of this pu ty who' hir.

ek~qoqigl1 s6'k isdl,y fusnishdid a a
*ma bottle QtOfowp.t bisg goyd 'aiH

det4ined 'onthe -grountd of thter disas-
tert a Will pott'Or . id pr op ri'ott noat

inth. *9epm;bfithae *partf front
WIq n,1teaof thin'deifin. M 6.' mo

19.11l our sinaoe~ct1tAnka fOk.t ie'a'ed2.
efad ~o kindly,proavidtal.

V .tt'Vdoyf-spe6.Cul ''5

N.id-Wil10MNs mrah.

"LACKToCK,S. C., Mai oi, 8, 1873.
\i. IEd.tor :

. In your paper of the 0th instant,
yo notice that you have betei siin-

mited as to the prine tmover in get-
ing the charter of out little Villago.
We audmeit it Is of minor importance,
ut-"justice to all," to Mr. John Car-
'ol all credit is due as the first mov.
ir towards the incorporation of
Bllackstock. -A'tbough Mr. Macko-
ell possessed property within the
>roposed Incorporations It was au-

hentically reported that ho was op1
,09ed to any suelh measuir-s. Under

bise eircut.-taincetsi the p-irt ies in,
11) Aelsion of tle po;p.4 p)14..ntel

11m before th.- Lwgi..l:ture n hbout
jis -ignature totio uiin. "0 you
%il! percei v if 1. 6 ..6 a. n .Oer aItaill!

twas in tl:e pito directi).
It spee-ully,

Stae Nws.
l. rlinlgton thieves freer-> on to

ingistret i:.ns nre ptzz' ing their
,.rus over a coot hied in B:ack
riv. r, whic.h thy take for a "sea tur-

Trafins on t he A ir *lne road are
rIuninig frois ( h uIlitto to tli tecs.
jImiI #'st of S urittburg.

A meteor fell notheioit, sf Pilcken:,
v few dayt Ago, m.kiig a noise like

he rept-( it f a ta.c n.
A Stage lie, is to beo ertablishicdibetweeun I aneter nodI tde.

' i Is t Ilii d i t rnalk Bibh, eil-
JIesd. chaied with Ohe turoirg of

I 11.k 1's mil14, ill A e-b11' rOn', L coLu:,V
in o e I:i'vid i) 1 ,'000i1 hl11

Piartti.g 'per tiin ;Ii Ai n esn
itI( very b Ik r:r .
The dwligof Mlr7. i'arr.enter,

or mi les ('romA id os ri m~,w''i (s lrttoyV
od by fir-e Thutrsday:~ Inst.

Mr. Neel, of Nvwherr, who was
Wonliideid in a .tabbing bflray lst
Movnday%., has siiewe died.

Dr. W. A. air diz d iii Newberry
Doutt I lot Thursd- ay.

.J nivis Laurine, n FederaI soldier,
dlieI inl Nt wkberry tie past 1e.eC. lic
nU it 1 : uhe of !..t 1:td.

Mi. Ch ne t3 S-evens, an old citi-
ten of At di-is it ciouity, was frozen

.deatht 1,,.t 31miduy n iht.
£lis. A -tsbnv. -Ii ..edj h yil,* died

very sul enij Flo.elee \Vednes.
ay IightL
t;(!I. E M. Gurw, whlo has r;-id:,d

in YorIl'(% for uaraly years, g .es to
T e;!ee, Ale-b va.s .3y3a the Yolk-

Ville l'rqcsi ttr.
Thel. C..! mbsin Carolinian waleomes

Mi F. leinenjer, t hq gilted ogcr traice',
bho ti, afrom ':rope, whero bejh has
been training.

A1 r. C 2aeavajn, of Kingstree, has
Inl :dhnmil~ of pm.,t:ogo Stam .Ips of all

ations vih he hits beei ix 39 e1rs
i collecst i6g, anld for whituh he ha.,

c ruted 5
The frusit bsuds in Lexington, are

1 ltibed by fr oat.
'sthe deliquentt taxes for 1872 il

singOn tuit foot up $1,600.
I. W. 'i'. T.gdon, died n S.um-

ei Iln W\ 'dsne -day lat, sof pu a!) )is.
* t'. lle iti to have'. a liro c.orn.

anyii to maonaige the ft. L3 Lau Fire
MIngine,.
Thue.. ciiz.'ns of S sioter are talking
af 0 cttn factory.

Th'ie daily Aiken Journal hass been
l isentiniued.

Two trains on then Air Line Rasil.
-'dae biusi ly en.g aged] in tr'5.5ot-

nty rails, cross ties, &c.
Bad I oads are compjl:sdned of in

71 tr-endon county one becing iso bad
that a cat can't travel it.
Twocroloresd child ren perished in a

lurtning shanty in Lexington county,

TJhe (Greenvihlle papers rejoice tt
ight of ai hung pile otf brick, sup
po-ed to be for tho erection of new

C'rop pro.,pects in Lexington are
lookinig up, Lr.ige purchases are being
imide' of fe'it'sliz.rs, and the farsmers
iro ho'peful.
T(he law effice of Messrs. Richard-

onal & S mi, in S ute(r, was partially

.leatroyed2 by Grto on Thsursdasy evenl-
nig. Mlrny of their books andi~pa-
pe-r:, we'reh ued or lost.
C2aptin Jamaess Arsmstrong is to be
rindl Ma rshatl of tho duty on St.

l 'at: iok 's celebration in Chlarleston.

I'bo orastor- of the day is Right Rtev.
liishop Pers.ico.

'Tie Masrions Stoar says that Souils,

who, for tha murder omf Noah Sutton,

wasi se-ntencied to be hanged on the
160th of May, had a fit the other day.
Uniles the pardoning hower' is suc-

)rsdfully~I iked, lhe will have anoth.

r-o- tight it--an that bfame 16th.

A11 Eyc to the "atiul Chalnce."
A Michigan exchanmge tnlls us of a

trangeo toot. which has it.-s ab idinog
mhiaeo at Battle Groask, in that State.
I. is called the Se'.enth Uny Ad-

venist s, andis its inombniers look for
hest coing of (lie Sait-or ve'ry soon),
aut do not fix any pieciso date-
wvhesrejin they are wiser thau (lie 1Mil-
iertite. 'They ate weaslthy as a

)ilinnaui) un std tnoteds for striict inoteg-

rit v and t he' sornpul ous chea ninsess of

heir dwe-Ilungs. Th'ey believec in the
s-ater cia se, an td their estabilsahment

it Ilisa. Creek is the resort of in-
i.ides ffim all pam te of (1he country.

lhey hsave a publishing house, tract
)dito, 51 astores, andi~ areC as fondi of

:iakinsg imoiey' . s if'th.y did not ex-
iaect to gto to lleaven forsom BtfimLse.

'"-da~ whitefkiks lbe as dark as
11tIout dhar," anit a- hogro wh a was

pnzmy~ i soirno:Jqaunese in Califor-
iia,"[ wonider 'what Is do oolor ob be

binsok .faojk '"

North Citroliti News.
That portion of the Wilmington,Charlotte and lRuthei ford RAilroAd,

lying Ili R1'obeon county was sold bytihe Sheriff tu satibfy an oecution for

11. 0. Onderdoink, of Wilmingiton,
went to Washington to attend the in-
auguration, and carriqd a quantity of
loose otbnge In his pocket amountingto about $100,000, in the shape of
coupons and other scouritles. Per.
haps be was nevet- In a dity befora-
anyhow he haisn't that $100,000 now,and offers a liberal reward for the cap.ture of the thief.
The rep;ort thatt a Lodge of tonod

Temlaplc rs had bievn orgaizid inH-
ale±tghb thet co'lored paer-l., incr-

It'., tdy Whites Cat,lnbe to the
ordrr.
Wii . arner, of W a Coinly, diel

Sunday imiing from inmnibing lt
iatuh n hh-.key S.turday night.A .ot ler lot 4f immigrants have
atired ini 1l1.eig.
A colony 1f amlians htave settled

near 1L4uz liU tliowilol t be.Cape Fear.
A soni (if M:j. A. M. Campbell was

Ohot wi uit, gu:iinis.g iearl Fayuttc-vill,, by his e3.mnpranign.
Thm (3 -sha ?in ing Company, of
GAuatn Ctnity, ('xh-it .a lum1p of*
gold f:om their nat.is w.,rth .

I. Frilay' toveini1g tWo Iten,Illack a ell antd lIt ler, hal beena to
Fair Bluff itubibing w hiskey, aid in
tr) nag to return to t I, i r h..mItes in a
cainou they tpl.,at it, aid Blackwell
was drowned.
W ihui ngton had snow Monday.Salcmii impoiting fruiti from the

West 11adies.
ImIa'ery IL-Inse, Voldon, las enter-

t.ited froin thirty to 1ift-y guests perday f )r -a month jast.
Tie Co:X>n au eonitract to build tie

)Ciit. it 1y, has been a1biatied b--ythe L. p i la ine, lpaying thosa~e gentle,
tit t35.100.
There wa,, hipped from V. ilao'iig-

tsm d uringo the w n tjl7ened,)0'Ilos cotto... 1.534 en-a spiis tur
ponatin , a,21 Lbls. roi ri, 4and 330!
bbI'. tar.

'Maijor Seaton Galvs, of 1le1i0ghiwill leCtu:e in Wiliitgton, in A pril,un1der tih: 1.u pites of the Ldaigo of!
Odd l"elo's.
A lad 12 or 14 years of age, the sonl

of John W. ll,1brooks, \Vilim.s
county, haung himelfha few days since.

Ac-cording to the '-epolt f the
'lerk of tho. M.arket, there Wa:'
la plitere1 aid saol in Wilminigton,by tIe v riouis lulcer. for the week
jun eded,~ 64 hog-, 40 [euves, and 3
Cea'..s.

'hl fnteral services of the late Col
William dinghiln tok ilace roit:nt tie
Pre-.byterian (hiireh, at .lelanevill.,
on Siday, the 23d of February.-
There weic pi esetit. on tle oce..in a
largo cor.course of' people I sote ftout
a distatnce and tiny fron th Suit -

ronnading country, to pay their last
tribute (f' espect to the truly greaiand goodi man.

li additiclt to the rumior that r
Go\ erior fl1den is to 1-e pcmtanso.
at Italeigh. it is now' reported that
1]olden is Mljor Gcneral, Wiley 1).jmnest , is to bo i lpointed lovenute
C iloctot, Vice I J. Yoing, a6d th:t
Alljert Jalhmon, of Rah-igh, is to su ..

eeed M r. Leach t, Vice l'rmittpal of
the Deaf antd Dumib Asyluma. The:
ther ap poinattees of Caludwell's new'.
lioards have nout beeti ainnouncted.
A tad t.>w the eat., of W Ihn intgton

have tihe e'ptz oty.
A negro woman was burned to

de atth in Wilmintgtoni on Sunday night.
Siiace Set'emtuber first, 6,000 bales

of cotton were received in Fayette-
v ill e.
The Statesviille Lodge of Good

Teuplaris iniitiited 97 memberaCIs one0
night, lat week.

R~al es'tatie in) Wadtiesboro has ad-
vatncod fromiti 50 to 10)0 per cent. in
the past two years, attr'itutable to the
Wilmittgton, Charlotte and Ruthet
foral Railroad.

Dr. al. L. Neilson, of A'Iteville, in.
fornms the E~xpositor' thtat he is ntow
treatiing a 1bdy pat11icait, sixty years
olda, whlo has ta /hstfy fsumor measuring39 inches around, aind 22 inches inm
length.

Th'le bil.l incorpoaating' the Cincin.
nati anid Gieat Wecster'n Railroad,
D)a vi-, M. E. Mialy, *J. [I. W ilsoni atnd
W. L. Steele asq Comtmissioners to
.confer with others for the putechases
arnd compaletion of the WVester'n North
Carolina Rtailroad, passed the Senate
and [louse on Saturday.
The Kingsto aztte ehroniele, the

fact that seven deaths occurred in' 60
hours baetweten La (Granige and Lenoir
Institute (six miles). Une child was
also btrnaed ntearly to death causing
two other paersonis to got badly bur'n-
ed by tr'ying to save the chibl.1
Amtor'g the deaths repoited is theI
w.ife of Mr. Ro'bert Daly, who died
very sudahialy wile in her yard at-
tentling to hter don.c tic alfaire. Also
tamonttg thtemt wtas Melis..a Datniel:, a
calored womani who wa~s one0 hundred
andit one1 y'ear, *1..

PL delpahia is deecply interested
in the tapproachittg '76 Cetantnni'l,
ainda we'll shte miay be, it gl orilies Phila-
rdelphia. Ilor private subseriptions
a mountt to $1,284,640) anld hera doln.
tin by the City Council to $500,000.
Sr nitor Suott--not 'lTm-says the
Stato of Pennsaylvania will give at
least four mnillionts. Now, thtis sounida
like a mtighty thting on wheels to pov-
erty-painched Southerners.
The Lowell Conrier has bestowed

up'tn Senator P'omerry the soundinig
title of the D~uke of York, which isaj
"p''-euliar mistake, tho graeoless
Kansion not poell ing it with a "k,"'
The peach trees are all in full

bloom,arnd vegetation generally thriv.
ing, in Florida. Oroen peas areo
readya to bloon.

"1, 0L 1.'megra-s1>.k -..;,

LuN..lirch.- -V e , t 1
fiohi, u r seietary for tie car:t

that no gUoUunm'n t admi L.01 of, O

cognition had boon established in
Spain.
The ease of the Memphis and El

Pato Railroad bonds will be tried be.
fore the Criminal court March 4th.
Fremnut and six others has been ar-
raigned for the fraudulent ale of
worthless bonds amounting to uix
mill ions. Fre nit t ha8 bect c to
but 0annot ansiver' in time.

Li Nos, MalCh 4.-The lo. t bc-
lowging! to the Italian man.of wa l 0 -

corn g AtmadecuA, was cap..d :d
ch-ven were dr''wined.

I'.iu,8 .\haebl 4.--T iers b1As is-n.,d
ritgoro ordCr. to pi e Venlt th itro-
duction of arms iito Sp..j:i icdro,: the
Freoch frontit r.

Spniish mails arte 1.veral day1 ;c-
hitid time.

Figaro reports that two Iand' of
Catllist insirgents have itteted the
provincO of 3In1drid.
LONDON, March 6.-A runnor is,

Afl at that the Mirqp.is of L to% aid
1Piluess Lolui.e laseQ Separtad be-C1auhe of iicuO tpatibility of tcmper.The Princess is in a religious retreat
near Windsor, nud tli Marqib lias
poei abroad. No ai'hurity is givtnfor the repurt, and it retains to be
coalirmed.
LoAosn, March 8.-The reportfrom Madrid, t h at the great powerswill jointly withdraw their diplomatsficom1 \Madrid if the fedeinal republic is

proalaimed, is delnied.
l'ARtS, March 8.-A terribl. ex-

pblisioi tcourred yesterdany afItern1oon,
inl the eartridge miafctory at l'.it

itjured, twelve of whom, it is ,tatA,
cannfot s.by recover.
LATR.-It iS reportA that over

100 persons were ijitred at the Fort
.\lount \lerian explosin.

Losuons, M-ireb 8.-A spaciAl des-
patch froin Berlin to tle Land.111
Tiies kays tic G.>vernueit. of F. aoee
has ullicialiy given .Geraniy fit-in.
cial guaran'cts for the payeitnt tt
tle designaited time of (ith inst m-it.
liatid fainaes of the wJr' indemnIt
and that ncgotiatiotns I et.. .ieen %

two GOverntlenicct for eit u e..
tGin 0r Frenchi territory b-y the Get-.
manl troops at an eiry day, have
already beet) tinlen,i o.

Theo Daily Tele--aph, of thi- morn-
ing, h:s a special ~d(sp.tch f roe: .\ ai!.
rid, stating tLat ltlh wieevt in th.

i. iltity Of tho palat.c of the Cot) esi
wVete thirotgo.l with I o:.e dlu ilt ha

OeOio of the Asetm bly yves:er.

stationesi at iV-ll i s sr.t . o- ts
ill anticipation of al l ,i.r ..h .T
name dest-paLtch ate-t that ..ro

l'igneras, Prishie (ft
%ill, to-. y,p

Ohe imdited1--am n

chureb.

NcWi8 loms
WAst ton,, March 41.-- The

Sanato was in extra sc-bian and ad-
journed to Thursday. The clos'ing

meenes of Cotngress were merely reu-

No accident adds interest to the
really mragnificent inaugural di--play,'l'here were some nine thoueand troops
in line. P1 rotecnies tmake the sky
glare from Nadir to Zenith.
NrEw Yonu, Mareb 4.-Ad viea

fromn Panama state thatt the isthitnus
canal expedlition is progressing favo-
rably with its base at Chiri Chiri.

SA:'. FRnacIsoo, March 'i.-TlhecUnoite-l States steametr Severn has
left for the scene of the iwreckedI
steamer, George S. Wright. It is
known that Mr. Wright and wife
wvere aboard.

Nr~lYonl, March 6.-Chairleq
G rum), Secretar'y of the lHiicklayerg'
Associattion. was shot and ins)t.s itlykilled this mlortning by Charles Mar-
vey, President of the Society'. T1he
mnurdler is tihe result of' a' quarrel
about the funds of tihe Association.
Marvey fired three shots, thle bullets
penetrating the head and lodging in
the brain. The murderer escaped.
The Police have sent out a general
alarm.

Ni.:w Oncr.ANss March 0.-The
Kellogg Metropolitan Police,armed ats
infantry have taken possession of 0,14
Flbs'IS ll, w here the McEntriyLegislature have heretofore nret.
Mr. J. D). Meas ', Spjeak er of' the~I lt'usetatd othier nInbers1)1" wh.>) wetre

in the ii t at the time, were takeno
to t he Ftirst Pi cci net Pol ice Stat ion.
About one hundi~red Met ropol i tans8
occupy Lai~fayette Squtate. Thiere is
cons~iderable exciteimnt tand a large
eiowd is gathering abhout the squtare-
and Old( Fellos s' Hall.

.Lkotsntano, March (.-he Etglehlotel and thirty bu~siness houses have
been burned.

IS1Unony Mio., March8S.--GeorgeHall, aged eighteen, shot Amel'ia

Spockley (dead, while hlomewatrd

bound frotm schlool. lie had writ~enAmelia a love letter, whicb she faiiled
to tanswer. B~othi betong to grood famii-
lies.

TPimnothy Rodgers, aged .sevety-nine,
S~Ipervisor for the Board of' Umiler-
writers, fell dead inl the Tenth1 flap.tist _Chureb, last eveniing, at the con-

elusion of theC services.

ForTnrJ unun., Mrcu .-T

i' % ., 1. 01m Sal Doutintigo for
-- en~l miles frotu .It .Stoll

1 .iriven off tho

pa nv::1;J.,io iIs.5LW~The0 faltanojro6LeatU -Phokco Ownylj.&,
dlany ' fi i,, it pro p le ' ller Tr,iusip is
aneb0ored neaur ISewell's Joint, Lih

her maohiiory disabled.
NEW YonRc, lareh 8.-Goorgo

William 06urtl8 ,4 seriously lil of
typhoid fove.r.
A iect.itn3.11 l 4 m.yg o1

a I.lgi t r f SIn.h r gentle-
theni. binlditg the amnt pra~itnict

*ovromsmen, r'.d ti!, fil8n the South
re: id i herv. (i 1,I'l(tro . i Ibk chI
4t Te.': , :wnd C--lI. Mirt, Ift :O ugin,
tt iveret td esIs . 'i ,, objut of
the dieg wias to form a S,'utheri

a' ei~ nn or tteor 1(.Jjia hu -v. ali t atil
Wr pinrws wich , hou!d indind

al p;entlint eunnaeNd (1ith tho

t .v YoCn) M 3c1 rbS. - A!cn G.

Jo, sN,a i laie elekel' . th Southern
a 0' i arI 1, at t :.itt,can.o

t-- ihli vity Wnhl fra1I,u lent drafts; for
$35000.. . w i.:h li e Ia I i svile t .4

iun t' e. ide\ di-ve ltie inty
,rot ie l'.t I i a , yaw O this cit ywil
which he So-.thern Lank, ;I Ge\orsgialy
are deu-idr,. The fraud was dis-
coveed 0-day. Jones 4a8sa1Cd-
ed.

Sp eci a ship moets t,-day375 , -

Bank titatement-loans decreaso
I'7, ll ; -specie 'ino-rease $750,-

01)0 ; egal tendersdeIreli $1,250,.
000 ;dureitis decrease 1!,500,000.
W "AarIlT !1\ro , .ib eh .- iem er

of ConIgre"s have ben xcitil 0over1
their extra pay Mbinh they voto.1
themSelM--ane M-5.00 Comp..
tioller 'Ja)Ilor La., liali) decideiltha.
there is b" cosiiutional resoitous
to imyint then.i

V ie-lresalet Wilson hats a ppoint-
ed S~Im~uel linut bi.Eiiate secre'ary,

Pr.bablite -ortha 3Middle ani
soulth Athniltij ySaukspartly clear

arvl clear we-iler, wi \Vstlerly
%vin It . A .atrm will developp inl
TexAv, anod extend Lrjithward to Ar-

1;li 11.(N'S

km..

'O ev(,I cau -.; agre N1 Il t - e ts id -irthea
Cl..y toun, Caldncit and P:41 ..tters4on

C'. es. The ' is:! co-itest ealuno
up i tJhe 'tq buit wa4, by unami,

Nivcom .:, los d ii--br.
ot.' e l :t ti.,a d I- Ii -.v pIl tids 20of'
)d caino 2Ii ; Lat: 1. -2i7i bae,C licGutd

et--mnfia 19.; ; S 1)i t s 1,123

h t i' ; yats 'if carfl e xps.ltt

Idrica lMreb S.-leniing-
gtt e at 1,. i ed cu t e-1 steady nod

Ue Id ni- pl s ;orleanls 10

it by the 1 -igin.c Of Powell was
C-idby1 SOMe unlknotwnl peWr0on to

aLcr r of Lirn ()is o Saturday
r.ii1i. inl the legato ,eay-i

ForltPoer F(pri YYF..sbeoe $100v

Livero Medcnrs Prpred to beothe

fo iver Ctgtl~oplaitl n ir pangnl oe
Il ngpo, li teitaittei, C sta in .aud ice,Milousattckac tileaonlie, Csolica e-presino ptibrits, Sour 11 tomalN&c,ea-

burn,'Ch in Feve, &c ,i &c.ldip iiA$tor,Bye ofTca'rLexerinsto

pVtroci fro saturt orina (Geine~iC po.,

itLituid ormp~ oftI "imo' L)iver~' Nlga.
to containin all it wonderful nd valu-o
ablei proper ~ties, an lifer ,it i -ra ~e

The Powdersa (prliotu as beor)$l0 peri

jLe r tegultor tunles s. ouni ograved

wrnppd ur withI J Titde marktf (it aid A ig-
ntuiir t unbokn oni el oI. eo genuin.

Now.iliY A L ,, Jn Jy ao Qs1p.

W t '' as n nI ittstr t.5 iM: Ith 1stin18'ig.
Whti'ierel, 'yi Hsatisf tuir vdco pr

setlut'ed to C undeinedth bt has bee
tin a U oank" ithe Tow'n aofeWinnb.oi

oft the ti:t. ''eof wit g ess n111titi A to
tl ovaNtional ( ii 't-ny'se'ouredhi $73a

.vid fo th iotnplar o -andrt'emng/


